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Letters to the Editor 
The Board of Education and Rabbi Hirsch 

Fi om ADVOCATE .'\1. FR.LT.· (Johan::wsbur.~). 

'l'o the Editoi· of t/i,_ • z·,1 i"t R· r·orcl." 

. . Sir,-In your issue of the !Ith F bruary, H!'.34, :o· pub
h .. 1ed a report of an inteniew with me in the cour:-.e of ..-hich 
1 \\:as a.·ketl \.,hcther ~P South African Board of .Jewi. h Edu
cation had been able to render real ..;;:-i..: ance to affiliated 
bodies, and in ~hat manner th_i. as Ltance hac taken .:hape. In 
my reply I powted out that 1t v. a ·ufficient to compare the 
Inspector's report on the educational attainment.· of most of 
the chools with which the Board wa~ concerned in 1928 and 
1929 :\'ith their attainment to-day in order to appreciat what 
a considerable distance the Board had ua1 f'n; d on the road 
leading to it goal. I went on to point out that while we were 
still far from that goal the efficiency of the schools had con
~iderably inc~eased, and that nearly all the • chooL throuo-hout 
the ~ub-Contment were now follo\·}ncr the same curriculum 
and in so doing were using the text-buok and emplovil1g· th~ 
m thods recommended by the Board. · 

In your issue of .March 2nd, H · 4, Rabbi ~1ir ~ch, whu now 
assures me that he is not at all intere:-;te<l in the efficiency 
or inefficiency of my Board, endeaYoured to :how 
that the, e remarks of mine were unjustified. 
I find it difficult, in view of that a:;;:,:urance, 
to undel'Stand why he should ha Ye troubled to do . ·o, -.ince the 
interview had reference only to the activities o.t! my Board. But 
be that as it may, his critici,m of m\ remaL~:s took the form 
of the argument that becau e the number 01· Jewish students 
writing HebTew at public examination. in South Africa had 
decreas d between 1927 a]l(l 1933 "it wa. id1e to talk of pro
gress and of a_great ~dvance in J~wish ;ducation:: ~Iy reply 
to that contention, which wa.~ pubh~hed m the : ame i , ue of 
the ''Record," was that in view of the fact that the Board's 
activitie;,, were concerned with children ,·ho, in the va t maj
ority of ca es, did not continue their Hebrew _ tudie., after the 
Barmitzvah stage it was, on the ace of it illogical to te<::t 
the success or failure of the Board' energie:- :.,y the number of 
candidates who write Hebrew at nublic examination.- at the 
ag-e of from 15 to 17 years. -

Rabbi Hir ch returns to the attack in :our is ·ue of _ Ia1·ch 
23rd, Hl3-1. So far as hi. letter con;,,i:-t. of an elaboration of his 
origir,al argument, in my yiew it take. the matte1 no further, 
becau-; , a" I stated in the inten·iP ,., he basis for the tatement 
which I mad that the Board of Education had been able to 
render re~tl as~istance to affiliated bodie is contained in the 
ln:pector'~ reports, and nothing in either of Rabbi Hir~ch's let-
ers co1:stitute~· an attempt to oY rth1 ow that ba. is or the con

clu,.,ion drawn from it. 

It b, however, with the s€cond portion of the letter that my 
Board i more concerned. In that portion Rabbi Hir .. ch converts 
a camouflaged into an open attack upon the Boan!. I sa: thi. 

ecau e I have no doubt from th content. of hi:-- latest letter 
and the pirit with which it i rnanife tly imbuecl that both let
ters have the same object. That object i now attempted to be 
carried out by showing that many institutions have broken away 
from my Board, to which they were once affiliated. _row, before 
I pTuceed to deal with the allegation of fact which are con
tained in hi.:- la::::t letter, may I say that one is entitled to expect 
from a g·entleman of the rabbF~ cloth, that he would deem it 
due to his office, if not to the Board, to verify the fact.., upon 
which ~uch allegations a1·e founded, and when one finds, a one 
does, that this portion of bis letter consists of a series of in
accurate statements one finds the gravest difficulty in accepting 
his assurance that he has no object in disparaging the Board's 
activities. ~,.or is this all. For Rabbi Hirsch goe on to say 
that '' what the Board is after is to get conti vl of the schools 
and to secure the affiliation fee ,'' but that it care \'ery little 
for co-operatio1:. Now I read with scant patience a . tatement 
of thit-> description and I go a~ far a.-: to fqv that from the 
knowledge which I have gained of my co1leagu.es . ince my asso
ciation with the Board, it is arrant nonsense; to :--uggest that 
they are moved by a desire to obtain control of the . chool' and 
to secure the affiliation fee .. 

I have spoken of inaccurate statements; let me no · .set 
them out. 

( 1) Capetown: Rabbi Hirsch in dealing wjth the Capetown 
po- ition clearly seeks to make the point that Capetown has 
broken away from my Board, and that there i now a ~eparate 
Education Board there. While it is true that in Augu t, 1933, 
the i·elationship between my Board and its Capetown Commit
t='e -.~:as ulaced on a different footing from that on which it 
1 al hith 1to cisted, it has, since that time, been made abun
dantlv clea1 by the latter body that it ha at no time been its 
desire to break away from my Board. The pusition to-da~· i 
that there i. in existence in Capetown no a separate E<luca-
ion Buanl a. Rabbi Hirs;ch say. , but $till the Capetm•;n Com

mittee of the South African Board of Jewish E< ucation, of 
which the honorary secretary on December 6th, 1933, wrote to 
Mr. B. s. Hersch in a letter confirming hL appointmen a its 

delegate ~t my ~oar~I'. C~nference last December, and setting 
out the views which it de:;;;ned him on behalf of the Committee 
to plac_e before the Conference, "My committee do not desire to 
b~ _a~ mdepei;ident body .... This committee does not desire to 
an.ob~,te to Jtself any powers or to :eparate from the head 
office. These v1 ws vere placed before the bi-ennial Confer
?nce by 1\fr. He1·. ch on behalf of the Cape Committee, and are 
mcorporated in the l'ecords of the Conference. 

( 2). Port Elizabeth: To say, a Rabbi Hirsch doe~ that 
Por: .Elizabeth \\:as once aff~liated to the Board and L ~~ot . o 
no" i. to b0 g~Ilty of a misleading tatement. The truth i 
t?at the. ~ort Ehzab th Hebn=- w Cong1·egation, which was at one 
tim.e aff.1hated to my Board, resigned from such affiliation. The 
~01 t Elizabeth .F!'ebrew School has 11ot only since uch 1·esigna
hon become ufi'Ihated to my Board, but has f'4<:entlv of it. own 
accord, doubled its affiliation due.:. · ' · 

. ( 3 >. Durban: Ra~>~i ~irsch says .that Durban ha~ not re
ta~ned it formel' atfihabon. This is entfrely wrong, the truth 
bemg that the Durban Vnited Talmud Torah is affiliated to 
my Board. In this connection it may be of intere t to record 
t~~t at_ the ~ecember, 1933 Confer<:nce, Durban's representa
tn e, Mi. C. L~ ons, ~ook the opp i'tumty of e. pres ing on behalf 
of t?e Durban Umted Talmud Tornh, its a.rweciation of the 
se.rv1ce that had be n re~dered to that body by my Board, and 
c. pressed the hope that m the near future a ~epresentative of 
m~ !lo~rd would be .~ent to visit Durban in order to secure the 
affiliation of the Durban cong1·egations. 

(4). Johanne burg: While it is true that cel'tain Talmud 
T?rahs m .Johanne bu!g are not affiliated to ~y Board, Rabbi 
Hir ch omits to m:ntion that the body contrulling the largest 
~et:work of schools m Johannesburg, the Unite.~ Hebrew School , 
is its very staunch supporter. It is ina~curm;e to say, as he 
does, that some of the Talmud Torahs m .l''lhannesburg that 
were _form_;rly c?nnected with my Board Pave broken away 
from it. Not a ::-mg-]e Johannesburg chool which \Vas affiliated 
to my Board has broken away from it. 

. Rabbi Hirsch. :-;peak..: of non-affiliation by various congrega-
tions as proof of_ ~h": Boa1·d's weakness and inadequacy. But 
doe_s such non~affl.lrntion . ~ow more than the .·trength of epa-
1·atist tenclenc~e::- in our mid t? The very fact that in spite of 
t~ese tendenc1e the Board has ucceeded in unifying educa
tionally one hundred and twenty of the leRding institutions 
throughout South Africa shows the value of the work which it 
ha accomplished. 

It is unnece. ary to pur ue this aspect of the matter anv 
furt?er, bu~ there i:-s ~ne point which I must touch upon in cor{
du 10n, which I conceive to be of consi e able importance. 

. . Rabbi Hir <:h complains that his co-operation wa never 
invited. Here his memory is seriously at fault. On a number 
of occa ions his co-operation has been earne tly ~ought by mem
be1·s of m~ Board and comparatively recently ou1· Inspector, Mr. 
~hack no:1s,, on behalf of my Board, interviewed Rabbi Hirsch 
m P1·etona m an a~t~mp~ ~o. induce him to change his attitude 
towa.rds the Board ~ a~tiv1ties. On this last occasion, as on 
previous ones, Rabb1 Hirsch made it clear that he was not pre
pared to col1aborate with the Board. And the: rea on for his 
refusal he, hims ... elf, disclose in the course of his letter when he 
say~ "That Pretoria, which is 50 miles away, i: not in need 
of advice from Johannesburg as to how a Hebr~w School should 
be ~n • . . . It does not seek the supreme advantage of being 
<lommeered by a Johannesburg Education Committee." Here 
he leL the cat out of the bag. He is not prepared to collaborate 
with an institution which has its origin in or operate. from 
Johannesburg. Without ascertaining whether any valuable 
" advice " or " advantage " can come from that quarter it is 
enough that it L labelJed "Johannesburg" to make it frcifa. 

Yours, etc.1 

Maurice Franks, 

~resident, South African Board of 
Jewish Education, Johannesburg. 

The Singing of H atikvah 
From )fr. :'.\I. Lichtenstein (N. Paarl). 

To the Editor of tlie "Zionist Record." 

Sir,-I have attendet~ our local Jewi h functions lately. 
The e usually end up with an "attempt" to sing H aMlwah. 
I use the wo1·d advisedly, for it is surprising indeed to note how 
very few people know the words of our ~ T ational .Anthem. As 
a matter of fact I, too, do not know the words propei:Jy. 

I consider that thi. i;-; a matter that should be rectified. 

Yo~!'s, etc., 

~I. Lichtenstein. 
[It is not really difficult to . ecure copies of the words and 

music of Ha.tikrn/1. These can be . ecured from the Book De
partment of the S.A. ZionL t Federation 01· from anv Jewish 
bookseller. It is ct•rtainly the dut\' of every J'-'.wish c~mmunity 
to secure printed copie!=: of H<ltikvuh, and arrange for the words 
to be studied and known by every Jewi ·h r~sident.-Ed.] 

CUTHBERT'S FOR GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES 


